
Crimea. God's judgernents rire oftcn
slighted, and of ourselves, wvhcn wve tbink
liov luttle of tthankfulness for the mercies
vouchsafed us wve feel or iply 'ecan-
flot but echo the words of our 'Saviour in
reference lu thie ton lepe-rs, %v'ho wvere
cleansed i)y Iiis heali ng, vi il? 1 IWTferethere
flot ten cleansed, arnd wlhere -are the nine.*"
May thiere be many graleful hearts arongst
us îlîankingr God fo)r His niercies, and in-
volking His b!essing 0o1 otir Countrv in the
spirit of' earnest prayer, for the times are
critical.

Europe now secs two ancient eflemies
standing side by --ide, arrayed against the
great p<ov'er from, the Nortih Country,
whose herediîary ambition anti arg Di
ingt s pirit ilireaten lu embroil ailt
in the horrors of wvar. Believing t a
rent Cou rrv to bave been reluctarîtiy for-
ced 10 lake up arrns in the delènce of
freedorn and righî, our symrpathies are wvîth
her ; anti il is a pleasing l'eattîre i nl the con-
test that, ere engragi ng i11 tue lighit, ou r soi-
diers ar'e fourid împloring their 1\aker's
blessing and protection in prayer, as bas
been done in recent occasions, for how-
ever brief a space. IVe live in timnes, big
witî tutonientous events. \Ve inay be on the
eve of Ilte fultilmienit of .omne or those an-
cient prophecies %vhich IIlo!y Vrit lias
recorded l'or our instrutscion and as munît-
ments of God's prescience. But it b)est
l>ecounes us lu await in caim dependence
on God'is wvill the development of events7
devouîly tha-nkftit that we are permiîled toi
repose in J)eacefui tranquillity. remnoved
frori the scene of wvar, and " with nonc to
make us ati-aid."

TilE CHIURCII IN CANAD..

JEWISII AND FOREIGN MISSIONS OF TUIE
CHURCII 0F SCOTLANI).

CONGREGATIOIKAL COLLECTIONS.

Simncoe, per Rev. George Bel£1 10 0
Nelson and Waterdown, 21

per 11ev. George MeDnel ~ 21
Niagirara, per Rev. J. B3 ol.... 15 5 G
Kingston, per Rey. Dr. Machar,. ... 16 o o

JOIIN MOWAT,
'.L'easurer.

XINGmTor<, Decernher 29, 1854.

IMINISTEIIS' WIDOWS' AND 0RPHA-&LS'
FUND.

CONGUEGATIONAL COLLECTIONs.

Darlinzton, per 11ev. J. il. MeKerras,
fur 1835 .................... £3 0 0

A. SIPSON, Treamroer.
moatreal, ist January, 1855.

THrE CONGREGATIOli OF l'1Ct<EING -We
# earn that a deputation of the Ladies cennected

>h the Scotch Oliurch iii the front of PI ckcring
lately %wa.iicd uipen iheir wortliy l'aster, h le Rex'.,
Il. MaeNaut;,lotn, and Ipresented himr wothi a band-
some pulpit goivn as a îxiuak of their esteein and
appreciatoa of lIiii ministrations among them.

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

Mr. MýacNaugh+on hashbeen sclîled there for sev-
veral years ; anti the preseniation, while it evin-
ces the high estimation in whici lbis ability and
faithfulness as a 'Minislcr are held by li is peopîle,
is also a proof of the liberalty anti Christiano spi rit
wloich characoyrize ibe dotnors.- Tcronto Colo-
il st.

THE CONGREGATION OF PAKENHAM.

(To the Ldtrqf t/te Prcd.yteriant.)

Sir,-As you take a deep interest in
every thilig connectetl %w;h thte congre-
galions uf our Ch urch, you miay perhaps
c(>nsi(ier the a.cconatyîing addIreses wiîh
lhe inîroductlory reintarklsvwrtiy of insertion
in the Prc.sbytcrîan. The gift considered in
it.,elf is not desieri,ng of being madie putblic,
but tise information, eliclied on the occa-,
sioni of its l)eing presented, may be viewed
in a différent lighit.

I have the honour to be,

'cour rnost obt., servant.

In accordance with previons appoint.
ment the con(yred1ation of the Preshyterian
Cliurelh of 1Paýkentain, in coonertion iviîhi
the Clîirch of Scotlaod, met on Friday,
1 5:hî Deccmnber, l'or the purpose or pre-
senling, tlieir ininîster with a mark of their
affectionate regard. By req imest ihecir pastor
wvas aise in attendance. James Connery,
Esiq. then, on beltalf of the coogregation,
reald the fellowving Address:

4Reveretsd Pastor end 0ear Friend,-
Yotir cong-regation, b y a spo>ntaneous anti
hecarty rnoveinent, have resolved on pre-
sentîng you vith these articles, namely, a
cutter and buffalo, robes, alzso cap and
gaunîlets, as being very needful in the case
of a minister whî>), even in the inclernent
season of tIse year, hias ever showvn bis
zeal for the interests of tir Churlicli hy
attentiog the meetings of lais P tery,
and his fiaithfulness to bis congr on by
nover failing lu respond lu the cali for bis-
atteodance at the bed of sickness, as wvell
as fer other ministerial offices.

IBut, Revd. and [Dear Sir. it is nut
so much on accourit of the real uliity of
the articles that wp beg your acceptance
,)f thern as that they nmav serve as -omne
sort of testimonial of our aîîachiment, and
of the very high, estimation in xvhich %ve
bold you aï a mîani anti a minister in try-
ing circumrstances. For these 13 years.
during, which lime you bave come in anol
out among ns, yon have laboured inde-
penJently, diligentl1y anti in the spirit of
love, in ibis portion of the Vineyard of
your Divine Mater. IVe ooiy regret that
you bave nover heen remrunerated propor-
tionaby lu your merits ; yol we do foi(ndly
hope that yoit will yet sec better days in
that respect, nti that the completion of
our reroetved House of Worship, afler the
heavy loss %ve ssindbv tie bmrning of
the fiorm r one, %vIli be ai tertîld %viîh :i

addition te yeuî. lentporal corntiort, at least
wviîi mure cerlaimiîy in the discbarge of
our pçcuniary obligations 10 you.

eSince entering on your charge here,
yeni bave had miany difficulties to contend
%villh, some arisîng from troubles iii the
Parent Chrtrch, and <thers fromt the for-
mation of newv cormgregiltions. But by
truns (in IIim, wbose filîful servant yu
have been, and by the tinsvet-v*ingdisceharge
of yomr duly you have surmotn nted Iluese
ditficulties, and now find yourself the re-
spected pastor of ait attached and flourish-
ing congregration. I>ersecutîon in yottr case
workeîh net now uîw-nly; the shafts, of
(valunsny, hoxvever, do stii ly oîccas*ionally,
but, thanks be to tise Gud ofil %1 alvation,
iîhey fait irinocuous.

IPersevere, IRevd. and Dean Sir, in
3ortnu.anly and Christian course, perse-

u n earotrmg lthe gratitude and lthe bies-
s1flg flit unly of the mature in vears but of
the young, niem bers of your flock, in wvhose
sl)irittual instruction and for whose eternal
%velfare yon labour so assiduiotsly ; per-
severe anîd Il be thon net afraid of evii
tidings, as îvhose heart is fixed, lrustingy
i n tîte Lord , 'committliy wvay unto the
Lord ; trust also in Him, and He shaht
bring, il to pass."

Again, soliciting your acceplaruce of
our comtparaît 'ely tri lii ng prescrit, wve hiere-
%vith joiu our humble, fervent prayer ltaI
yotu. devout and highly edifyiug- pntipit
services and other mninisterial labours mnay
l)e iconlintied to us and our.s manyv years
after these articles shahl have decayed and
Jiosaipeared.">

The Rev. Alexanderannu then repiied
as foliows

Il My frientds, I feel very sensil)ly this
renewed mark of the attarh ment which,
exists between me and my spiritual charge.
The giff wbiclî 1 have now received, is
vaîrtable in iîself, and ast sucit demnands my
gratitude. This,bhowever, being oniy one
of many tokens oh'favour given me durirtg
my incumnbency, I affi conscious of having
abundant catuse for îhiankfnthness 1) Il the
Father of Mercies, and the Got of ail
coiuuforty," and te those whom Hie bas
Sm ployed as instruments in tisus mnanifest-

irig lis great goodness.
Il Those îvith whom I have heen con-

nected as a pastor bave freqîuentiy acîed
in a manner very creditable to îiîemselves,
anti %vorthy of being imitated by others in
similar circîtmstances. li se, far as I amn
indivititally concerned, I am aware that
1 ha-'e had no special daims Io sncb marks
of kýindness. I tnake Ibis stalemnent with-
ont tite least degree of affectation. Dtiringb
the 9 years 1 oficiated in fice capacilY of
minister of McINah), Pakenham, Fitzroy
antd other surrounding towvnships, the
duties which devolved on nie were greater
thtan 1 could efficiently perform. Jo snch
an extensive fmeldl of labo(ur, liad my
ahililios been stuperior to wvhat they. were,
1 coîtld net have dischiirgetl Ible.e in a sat-
ts(bcltory marnert. BUt m"'y deficiencies
wvere not onuiY borneC %ith, btî sulîstantial
proofs %vere frorn lime te limie given of a
uniform desire-to encourage my heart and


